
Comparative osteology -
practical training

Human remains. 



Skull sutures

Sagittal suture Coronal suture Lambdoid suture Squamous suture



AGE ESTIMATION USING ECTOCRANIAL SUTURES



PALATAL SUTURES

Credit: Byers, 2016

Partial to complete closure of IN PMP  and partial 
TP < 33 years

IN PMP and TP completely fused = 33-55

If ALL  fuse > 55

(IN= incisive suture, AMP& PMP = medial suture, 
TP = trasverse palatine)



ORIENTATION

✓ Coronal suture up

✓ Orbital plates down

✓ Temporal line lateral

✓ Frontal eminence anterior

FRONTAL



SIDING

✓ The approximately 90° angle formed by 

the coronal and sagittal sutures is

anterior-medial

✓ The > 90° angle formed by the junction

of the sagittal and lambdoidal sutures is

posterior-medial

✓ The deeply curved margin is inferior

(squamosal margin)

✓ The gently curved margin is superior

PARIETAL



✓ Mastoid process inferior-posterior

✓ Zygomatic process anterior

✓ Squama superior

✓ External acoustic meatus lateral

SIDING



✓ Lambdoidal suture superior

✓ Occipital condyles inferior-anterior

✓ Cruciform eminence anterior

✓ Nuchal crest posterior

ORIENTATION

OCCIPITAL



✓ Alveolar process (dentition) inferior and 

anterior-lateral

✓ Zygomatic process lateral

✓ Frontal proces superior-medial

✓ Maxillary sinus posterior-medial

SIDING

MAXILLA



✓ Floor of orbit superior

✓ Frontal process in upward projection

and lateral

✓ Zygomatic process lateral (irregular

lateral margin)

✓ Maxillary process (regular medial

margin)

SIDING

ZYGOMATIC (right)



An easy way to side a zygoma is to place the zygoma so that the zygomaticomaxillary suture (medial border) faces you

with the frontal proces upward. Place the thumb along the lower border of the zygoma and the index finger along the 

inferior surface of the orbit. The hand holding the zygoma is the side the bone come from.



Rigth or left?

Head is posterior

Sternal end anterior

The «knife-edge» border and 

groove are inferior

First rib: 

Head is posterior and shows a downward curvature 



Size and shape of the pairs



The spoon role



Head question

The first few ribs have the longest necks;

The next few have double-faceted heads; 

The lowest ribs have wider heads, no neck and no tubercle with an articular facet



Cervical vertebrae

Spinous process

Transverse process

body

Transverse foramina



Atlas (C1)

Axis (C2)

Condylar articular surface

No body

Articular
surface
for the 
axis
(dens)

Body

Dens or 
odontoid
process



Thoracic vertebrae



➢ T1 has one complete facet, an half facet, and a facet for the rib 
tubercle on the transverse process

➢ T2 through T9 have two half facets, at the superior and inferior
edges of the body, and a facet on the transverse process

➢ T10 has one complete facet and a facet on 
the transverse process

➢ T12 has one complete facet, no facet on the transverse process
and a widened inferior surface of the body, matching the lumbar
pattern

➢ T11 has one complete facet and NO facet on 
the transverse process





Lumbar vertebrae



L1 L5L4L3L2



Age related 
difference



Deciduous

Mandible (right)Maxilla (right)

Maxilla (right) Mandible (right)

Permanent





AGE ESTIMATION AND TEETH

Tooth formation occurs by apposition of enamel (first) and dentin (then), starting at the crown cusps and working
toward the root

Different development in different types of teeth

Age estimation methods



The method consists in comparing the dental elements present in the skeleton with the chart of tooth formation and emergence



Morphological difference between teeth

Deciduous/permanent tooth

Groowing root/root in reabsorption

✓ Fetuses
✓ Infants
✓ Children
✓ Adolescents until third molar is formed



Mincer, 1993

Third molar as age marker in adolescences

8 stages of permanent third molar formation

At each stage it is possible to attribute an age range





Credit: Burns, 2013 



Age changes 
(vertebrae)

Credit: Burns, 2013 


